[Cloning and expression of a novel gene restin and preparation of antisera against the recombinant restin].
To clone a new human gene, restin, from retinoic acid-treated promyelocytic cell line HL-60, express the protein in E.coli and prepare the antisera against the protein. The restin gene was amplified from retinoic acid-treated promyelocytic cell line HL-60 by RT-PCR and cloned into a prokaryotic expression vector. The recombinant restin was induced to express in E. coli by temperature. After preliminary purification by SDS-PAGE, the restin protein was used to immunize rabbits to obtain antisera. The titers and specificity of the rabbit anti-restin antisera were tested by Western blot and immunofluorescence analysis. Recombinant restin with M(r) being about 26,000 was highly expressed in E. coli. The titers of the anti-sera to restin ranged from 1:100 to 1:800. Immunofluorescence analysis showed that restin distributed mainly in the nuclei of COS-7 cells. We successfully prepared the antisera against restin, which are useful for further investigation of biological functions of restin.